
Our Boys ndGls

LI'TLIE jAS ANSWE.

lor little lad caie in one dfy
ivith dusty shoes and ired feet;

gis playtimOe lad been lard and

lonthe saIOuer's noontide heat,

TI glatd I' i lhome!" he cried, and

hungi tralw hat up in the hall,
is t ort corner by the door

ie put away his bat and bail.

1," his auintie said,
I wonder ie d always comes, here

,are many other homes
AShen ther this and quite as near?"
As nice a deep in thought,

ie stood th a lovelight in his eye,
Then, Ù where his mother sat

&nd osid, "She lives here, that is
why."

-Viîith bealifgface the iother heard;

lier bother heart was very glad,
Alruc m.weet ilnswer lie had given,

.A true, sw itful loving littie lad,

Thxd thou that hosts of lads
nde jt as ]ov'ing, true and dear
re Just old answer, as did he,
,hris houe, for mnothers living

.here.

uiSTAKES 0F oBOS.-One of the

.11st conilAn iistakes a boy makes

.is isdasin regard to size. This

lie lhankers ifter nost ail. You will

see bi t2retch liself, trying to
ctchUp vitl his big brother or

pcyate t measure himself and

scrtch the wall, count the dayS
snd almostthe iours vhèn he will

ba '"'s-tes
boes there is sonething eise these

davs that counts for Ianliness more

than size Of strength. Ie is most
who inakes maost of his time,

,,ho bas the best heart and brain. I

is not size tat makes a man . We

.ave seen a great six-foot specinien

o0 humanity do a weak, cowardly
act that ought to maiike any rightly
bred seenyear-old boy blush for

. it is not size you need to be

manly, neither is it strength, for you
can be the kitdest,i most truthful,hap-
py boy in the world. making the very
aunosphere you live in a gloriotas
place for yourseli and ail around
vou, witl list thîe very size and
sirength you 11ow have. Try it.

A TRUE FRIEND. - A friend
who loveth at ail tieIVs, through

'evil and good report, through sorrow
unto joy; througli al ithe different
iittle squabbles. strifes and conten-
tions custon ary aniong boys and
girls, is more beautiful than ithe
stars in the liruament above; more
grander than shining gold; and more
to be desired thani the wealth of
Cities.

iAS iE BI AVE? - Some boys
have queer ideas in regard to that

huich constitutes cowardice and
ourage. A nunber of boys and girls
vere standing on a street corner

when an electric car was approach-
ing e.t fulfl speed.

When it was within a few feet of
the children one of the boys called

-1 dare any one in this crowd ta
run across the street in front of that
car!"

one of the largest boys in the
crowd accepbtd this challenge and
daned across the street, so narrow-
ly escaping being run over that his
little sister screaned with fcar. She
was whimpering with fright when
br heroic brother returned ta the
corner. aud, giving her a ringing
slap that caused lier to screai 'with

ain., said : "There, take that, you
big cry-baby!'

What do you think of such bravery
S this ? Diid not the boy's coward-
ice manifest itself in the striking of
his sister? An d vas there any real
Courage in his sillv fea tco runninz

much you have gained il you do no
practicing while you are gone."

"But, manima, I do hate practi-
cing, and I have such lovely tinies
at Aunt Josie's that there won't be
one minute to spare for the piano."

" Half an hour is ja very short
time, my daughter. I have made it
as easy for you as I can, so you
nust not complain."

Annie said no more, but in her
heart the discontent rankled unitil a
wicked impulse took shape iii er
brain.

Aunt Josie know%,%s nothing about
music,'. she thouglit, " and she
won't know whether I am practicing
those tiresonie old exercises or not.
VIl just have a good timne drun-
ming, ail those hateful lialf hours.
That's what I will do."

I w-vas casier than not to keep the
resolution, for with lier muind on the
gayeties and pleasures before her An-
nie's thoughts would have wandered
from the most interestinz lesson,
and she took a queer sort of pleas-
ure in the idea that although she sat
at the piano half an hour each morn-
ing she was nevertheless doing quite
as she pleased while there. Occasion-
ally her conscience would sinite her,
or she would tire of her own care-
less drumuming over of old exercises
and would work for a short time on
the proper onces in the proper way.
but usually her tinie at the piano
was almost wholly frittered- away.

At last her visit ended, and with a
sigh she gathered up all the sheets
of music belonging to her and pack-
cd them in ber trunk.

Almost the first subject mentioned
vhen she arrived at lier home was
the music.

"Your Aunt Josie writes me you
have not missed a single morning's
practice, my daughter." said her mo-
ther, "and I am very glad to hcar
of it, for your music teachier called
to-day ta- say his recitals begin next
veek. le 'wvas in doubt wlether to

place you in the t.hird or fourth re-
cital, but since you have practiced
so faithfully these past three veeks
no doubt he 'will find youn coipetent
for the hiigher grade wor'k."

Annic listened in dismnay. Oh, why
haid she been so foolishi ! As soon as
an opportunity canie she hurried to
the piano and began to work most
earnestly on the neglected exorcises,
but the lessons were too long to be
àcarned in less time tlhan hnd beer
given lier, and whien slie camae to
play theni before lier instructor she
was obliged to confess lier folly.

" Three wecks of wasted half
hours!" exclainmed the German, "Oh,
Miss Annie! This is too bad, too
bad! He who fritters away tiime
which belongs to sonie valtiable ciii-

eloym'ent-w<vhat shall we call himiî?"
Poor Ainie vas deeply mortified.
"Til practice the very best I can

all the time until the recital," she
promised liumbly. But the instructor
shoofk his head.

"That would have been necessary
in addition to the skill I hoped you
would gain in those three weeks,' lie
said. "lor their loss you can never
atone, but sec to it that youl lose
not the lesson this folly should teach
yoi. Be faithfuil, child;, be faitlifîil :
and again, reimember, be faitliful,"
and the musician wvaved lier away in
disinissal.

It was not ai easy thing for Antnie
to go home and tell lier iother w hiy
lier nane would not appeir amoig
those who were to play in the fourth
recital. It cost muich to confess, but
it w%'as a lesson she never forgot, and
w<vhenever suie 'was tempted ta slight
the work shue w-'as doing the old or-
man n usician's eyes seeimed looking
down throug hf bers, and she could.
hear lis voice repeating :

" He who fritters'away tine that-
belongs to soine valuable employ-
ment, what shall ev say of hii ?"
and his admonition : "Be faitlhfuil,
child, be faithful ''

%uts- lun biy iaz airiiglu front of the car? The boy could A GOOD PHASE OF HONESTY.-not have chosen a botter way of She was a bright little woman, andIiLanifesting is folly and his inhe- Mien sanie aie apologized for an oc-
currence at which she might have
taken offence, ehe laughingly dis-

BAD EFFECTS OF CIGARETTES. claimed any such thought. "I an
Tinme and again we have wvarned hionest, you k.now, and so I never

our boys about the evil effects Of picly up things that don't belong tacigarette smoking. ear 'what a me--not even slights-," sei said,
PhYsiciean bas to say about sicli a .merrily. "1 don't like them, any-racice:way, and have t be quite certain

Suppose a boy lias a. lot of cigar- that one is intended for ny use be-ettes and snokes a few of thom fore I appropriate it." Sa nanyery day. Is there any injury in people spend wearisome days andhis? I can tell you, for I have had inights nursing grievances that theySuch boys for patients. Such smok- have only "pi-cked up,- and inng. in so-called lmoderation (as if brooding over slights which 'werethere were any such thing as moder- never designed for theu, that thisntiO iim stimulants for the youngl) sort of lonesty is heartily taobe con-,-tII o three tlings for him: 1. It. mended.-Forward.
l run its puse up to one hun-

or more per, iinute. _,). It will A SMART ' o TH. - There was
tande .us weighut bclow the healthy once a little boy named Tommy, and
tranda. 3. It will reduce his oe norning ho was sent aio tontreugth anid v .itality, as 'N'1ll appear school by his iuoti;cr. 3ut on ilsSlits pale complexion and his dim-'va-y to school le got amongst someniok-, appetite . . . . Cigarette bramble busies. After filling his,ioîokIti is Onle of the vorst habits pockets full vith braîmbles. lue vent
jures .tluat al boy ca form. It on ta school. When lie reacied the

t tenesthe heart and digestion, and door le found ho 'was late. le then. tends ta check the growth. It began te think what lue should do.
ives a lId false and silly notione, First, le thougit the master wouldlad it d0týs not bring hu ilito good, ask hîimî ta show his riglht hand, ta

Harper s Young People. see if it 'was clean. Again, lie vould
ask. himi w<vhy lie was late. Now, asic <Ast i OURS. - Think lhe had no soap he 'vould have ta

oseei adit amu tte chuildrenî clean his hand another waty. so lie
.t y day "Well," thiy'l say, licked i t with his tongue and wiped

an hour, that's mnotmuch." it on his trousers ; and again' lieilot, but at the end Of a thoughlt vhen ti imaster aiskcd lhim, tniaes quite a large Su,, 'why le .ws la-te .e would tell him
na if these hOurs lad been profita- his nother kept him to go a mess-hiPer d you WouId have attained ge. Sa prsently tue. school doorslilier ktgree Of standard in S.om vere opened and in miarched Tam-Sead h ti'ledge, art or science. ay. -Whlenî le got ta the îîîaster's
tand hours a girl lost by %vaEsting. ,desk the master asked luin < iwiy he

"avasieke l r was late, and iToanuny said thlath'luis
si llht asedyur Aunt. inothoer.kdi. him-to -go ,a nessag.

Shour e low<v You ta practice haf After that them str askd iin ta
aher yonc amornin on her - niandhiv his"i 1t ha.rd; so Tommyheld

hi oIitng there." . †t çarefuly hiding the left one
"But, myi~ d _e- behind.his dk-nAs h '<aoter

Yaghter!youNY -10S oolcduat-fTommny'srhand, h tlhoughttimngitr, yo '<lT(o -belici >- hi 'bé a-à As: Ite- iuiter
SURE that yoîr blood eit-q ane However

le.he un tohthetwh
tir itaiTer iesoohowu I r it aIl

sturo o GET HOODS.ý igs k ght0ad ho would forgive
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him (meaning, of course, Tommy)..
So Tomnmy pulled out his leit hand
and said : 'There is a dirtier one,
sir!" So Tommy was forgiven.

A BANKER'S PLIGHT.-For mis-
application of the funds of the Globe
National Bank of Boston, Charles H.
Cole, former president of that insti-
tution, was sentenced a few days
ago, by Judge Lowell in the United
States Dis rict Court to eight years
imprisonment in Grcenfield jail. The
minimun penalty for his offence is
five years, the maximuim thirty. 'lhe
prisoner is 53 years old.

Mr. Cole displayed little emotion
during the court proceedings. Ie vas
accompanied by his counsel and his
sons.

Judge Lowell iminediately took his
place, and United State District A -
torney Jones imoved for sentence, de-
tailing at considerable length the
facts of the misapplication of the
bank's funds.

"Cole was undoubtedly guilty of a
criminal misaliplication of 8800,000,

which he made good. For the pur-
pose of working out what the Lo'v-
ells owed the bank, he personally
made loans to them anounting to
$525,000 with funds directly or in-
directly taken from the bank, know-
ing that the- Board of Directors
vould not ha.ve approved of such

use of the bank's funds, and conceal-
ing it largely at least by means of
false entries for which lhe <vas cri-
zninally responsible. Cole did un-
doubtedly inteid aUd expect to re-
pay the bank every dollar that he
misapplied; but lie use2d the funds of
the bank i unîîlaw<fully. with the know-
ledge that. he vas doing wrong, and
concealed the transactions by false
entries. I should add there is no
ground for believing that Cole has
pleadea guilty for the purpose of
shielding others."

Colonel Adams, wien asked by
Judge LIovell if lie desired to say
anything before scntence vas pass-
ed, spoke at soine length ia support
of Ienienicy toward the prisoner.

.Judge Lowell then directed -that
the sentence be read. It called for

Provide for the Morrow.

Take out a policy in T.s Co-OwuaiiRry FUrAL Exposez Soomrv;

i ill iiCoaI yen othing. After a few ymaus yoe wlll pay

no more, and still you will be mure of a

iret clama Fauneral.

Fer full part'euLers, le4phowa ed our 4gn wvill cell.

Ihe Co-Op8ralvY fugral Expese Soietl,
1756 St. Catherine St.. nari St. Denis.

TELEPRO- ----E--Bel"mo18."Me ant -.

For torpid Liver,
A Poor Digestion,
Flatulence,
Constipation,
Biliousness and
Sick Head-Ache.

BRISTOL'S PILLS
They are Safe,

Mild, Quick-acting,
Painless, do not weaken,

And always give satisfaction.
They arethe mòst reliable Household Medicine known, and

canbe taken at any season by Aduits or Children.

A LL. ,E EDIGOJ H1.SLBISOSLS

imprisonment for a term of eight
years "in - the jail of the Common-
wealth at Greenfield."

Inunediately after sentence vas
pronounced, Cole was taken into cus-
tody by the United States marshaLi
He remained in the marshal's oflice
until 2.30 o'clock. With hinm were
his wife and three sons.

"Catch the opportunity," by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla nov you
may build up your health and pre-
vent serious illness.

ONIl 0F MOF IANY. - Mayor Hart
told the visiting libernians on Tues-
day, that lie recognizes no stumps
upon ien except " thie stamp of a
man fit to be a citizen, fit to have
his say in piolitics and religion as
he pleases.' Witlin foiur ionthls
this sanie man has discharged froi
the public service over 1.000 men of
Irisli birth or lineage, because they
had not voted for him for mîayor.
Mr. Hart is a very oily sort of per-
son, but, he does not alvays tell the
truth.-Boston Republie.

Professional Capds.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY
CoMNu7/N TISCOUNSEL,

Ne. S Maings Bank Chamnbers
I18 8T. JAMES STREET.

T.A. AiRCH.

No.
MEMBER P.Q..A.A.

3, Plac. d'Armes HiR,

FRANK JiCURRAN, BiAi, BIIL
ADVOCATE,

BAVINOS EANK RJUAUMD E,

C.A.M.Donnell
Accointant ud Liquidatur,

180 St. JaIes 8t,, ontreai
Fifteen yeat p à2bauience luionnectien with thé
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates.
Auditting Books sud preparing Annual Reports
for private firmi and publie corporations a
spielalty.

hoanu negoaUted on Real latate. Superin-
tendence of ROa Istate, suhk ai Renting,
Cellection of Rents, aud Repairs. Fire and Lif,
Insuraca«. Valuations made of Real Estate.
Perienalsuprviion given to aIl mattes.

TELEPHONE 1182.

OHUROB BELLS.

nargess MFondry on EIgarth nakingOHURON BELLS "CiME
Pureet copper and tin only. TermI, etc., free.
MoSHANE BEL.L.POUNDRY, BaltimoreMcd»

IE.NEIILY BELL [COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., and

177 BIROAWAY, NEW YOILK City.

Ianiactauro Sup6rlor Church BeLs.
Churci Be ll, Obmea ard Peue or BoutQuallhr. Â dttc.,

o]d Establisiled

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., Cincinnati.0,

A Scotch mother was assisting lier
little boy withi his geugraplhy lessonu
wlien they ca-me to the word " de-
sert," - which he couldt not uider-
stand. She explained that it w'as a
barren place--a place where nothing
could grow. The boy's face .bright-
ened up att lier 'vords, anid feeling
sure tha-t le had solved the duicul-
ty, sh askd hin to explain . telic
mnenring. - ilthe prompt answer

cmuieu : ,My'fwcvther'sbalcI heid.'

Busness Catds.
TEL. MAIN 8090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to LAnd on City Property and Improved
Farms.

îicua&Ncu. La rosa.

tooni 33, Iiperial Building,
107 sT. JAMES STRiEET.

M. SHARKEY,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agent

Valuations nade of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to aill busines.
1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Tele.
phone Main 771.

WM. P. STANTON opCo.
7,9, il, St. John Street.

Joinors, Cabinet akors, Uph0osterers.
Churoh Pews aud ckSeoID.ek

aSpeialty,
AlsoStore and 05seFittings. Counters.Shelv-
in. Partition. Tables.Duiks. Ofe. Stel and
Used Conater, Partition&, Tables. Duka et..
Bougt. old and zehanged. New and Se.må
Baud Docks always en hand. Torma: O..
Telephone 3806.

Oeee,148 i. Janen. TIe.Matn 6441.
eldem ee, Telephene East 44".

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Lat* Buildine Inspector 0. P. Ry.ý1

Contractor arid Builder,
RESIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St..

MONTREAL.
Estianates given and Valuations Hade

LAWRENCE RILEY,
SuemeortoJohn Riley. Established16.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering. Repaira eo
al kindsaprompty attended to. Estimates fur-
ntihed. Postal orders attendead tu. 15 Parte
Street. Point st. Charles.

J. P. CONROY
(Laterr.à Paddon & icholion

228 Centre Street,
Practical PImber, Gas3 d S teanFitter,

ELECTRIE and MEOARg&L BELLB Sie.
...... Telophone. 8352....

E8TASLEstrCD1864.

C. O'BRmEN
10ESe, Sign and D0Coratife Pallter.

PLAINAND DECORAIIVE PAPERHANIER
Whitevashinigand Tinting. Orderapromptly

attended to. Terme moderate.
Residence 645, OSce 647. Dorchester street.

oast of Bleurytreet. Montreal.

CARROLL BROS,.
Registered Practical Sanitarlans,

PLUMBBRS ,STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOPERS

795 CRAIG STREET, : maar St. Autei»
Drainageand Ventilation a s pcialtz

Charges=oderate Tlphenelis

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer in General lousehold Hardware, Paint.and Oit..

17McC0ORDSTREET,.Cor.0taa
PB&TIOAL PLUIKBE,

GIS. STEim ud HOT WiER FITER,
BUTLAND LINING, TITS ANY STOvY.

CREAP,
Orders promptly attended to. Moderate

charges. .-: A trial solicited.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Whiesleand meta l Dealer se:

<IHOICE UEEPIEAL, MUTTON, Per.k
54 Prince Arthur 8treet.

Special Rates rer
Charitable Kimtitutiemm.

Telephone.E i47 il-G 48

BOOrING AH ASPHALING
T4 ug ad ement Woli

RO0fING MATERIALSI
BUILDING PAPERS.

STGVE LININGS.
AsPULlr cEUEmT, for aevair.,sn

.au. 5 and 10 Ibn.

GEORGE W. REED & 00,
783 and 785 craig Street.

PRO VINCE OF QUEBEC,
Distric iof Afonireal.

No. 112.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Wilheltine Anne Marie Jean

Charles, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife dotale et commune en
biesh quant aux acquets, of Marie
Clemnent Pierro Celestin Mathieu Ray-
muond Bnullac, manager, of the marna
place, duly authorized to ester e.
justice, has, this day, instituted can
action [n seiparationl as to property
against her saitd husband.

(Signed)
A. -McNAUGHTON STEWART,

At.torney for Plaintif.
Montreal, April. 17th, 1900.

... IF...

Your Fence Sags
and looks like a fish-net, you bought the
wrong kind. Page fonce stays as placed.
We use special wire. Our No, i s as strong
as ordinary No. 9. Coiling makes ours stili

... more effective. At our prices you can't
afford to use any other.

THE PACE WIRE FENCE Co. •

Walkervllie, Ont.
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